TO THE POINT
OF PRODUCTION-

An Interview with JohnWatson of the
League of Revolutionary Black \tribrkers
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IISTATE: What is the history of thc Lcague of
ItcvrJrrtirrrrry lllack workers? why was it fornrr{?
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-t()llN w^'lSoN: The Leaguc of Rcvoluti,,n;rry
wi)rlt.rs is a fodcrrtion of scvcral nv<,luri,,rlrry

Black

union
rr()vcrrcrrs rlrlt cxist in Detroit. It was origirrally l,rrncd to
pmvldc:r l;rrradcr base for the organizatiorr ol l,hcl' workers
into rcvohtionary organizations tharr w;rs pnvi,,Lrslv pro'
vi(lcd for whcn wc wcrc organizing orr :r l,l,rrrt r,, pl:rrrt basis.
'Ihc bcginning of thc Lcagrrc gocs trrck r,, rlrc heginning

of

URUM which was ics flrst orgx'ri7xri,!". Il,. l)odge
llcvol,rtionary Union Movcmcnt wrs lirrrrrcrl i,r Il,( Hamtlanck Asscrnbly PIant of thc CLrysler {],r1r'rrri,rrr irr thc
1:11 ol 1967. lt rlcvclopcd out ,,I rIe ur,rvs,,i t,la.k
w,rLcrs whirh h,rd fi,rnrcrl in tLc :rrrrorrr,,l,ilr lrlrrrrs r,, iight
i,,( rcrscs ir pl,,drroivity :rnd racisrrr in thc pl,rrrr.
All rhc orrrcrrvs whirh h,rd rLvr.l,,pr.l ti,, vi,',Ls r,,l)RUM
1,.,,1 hn,, .(i.t,r,\1. .irlrcr t)y rl'r r{,r,l,iry .r l,y rhc Lrriion.
lu lrher wrnls rl,. .,,',,t)i,',y lu,l tirh,,r lir,,l tlrc llr<lcrship
,,1 rlrrr,.rrr rrses,r h,,rr11ht t hcrrr oll Ly 11ivirr11 r h,.r'r 1,,bs as
I,,,,,,.', ,i s,,tr.!!,n ', ,r rh.rrrrurr h,r,l rrr.,r,r13l r,,l,uy off
r Ie lrrrlrr strip , rrc w,,v ( n .,,,( n L.! .
'lhc ,rlirrrru.rrirn ,,l l)lltiM w,rs inlir,,r r.slnrrsc to
,,,,,,,rri,us i,u.r,prs l,v Lli,( 1, w,,1,(rs .vu rlr. lirsr ! vcral
yerx irr tl,r, llrrrrrtrrrrrrk Assrrrrbly l'lrrrt to org.rrrizc a
rrrovcn,crt whir:lr r:,,rlrl resist r:rcisrrr rrrtl opprcssior b,,tlr on
rl,c part of tl,c rrni<,rr .rrrd thc comp^ny. Wc wi,nt((l r,) [)c a
rcvolutionary org.urizrrion which would not bc c(,a)ptcil b,v
thc moneycd fixccs.

Btiefly, thc history

of

DRUM bcgan with a series of

rvild cat strikes q,hich wc held around the issucs of productiviry. production standards and ovcrt racism. Thc first strike
was held whcr Clrryslcr Corporation speeded up the producrjon linc six crrs an hour, during the UAW Convenrion last
Moy.
Aftcr this srrikc ir which t,oth black and w|itc workers
participatcd, thc cornpany imposed disc;plinrrry actirn on
tl,<,sc who thcv corrsidercd to be lcadcrs ofthc strikc rction.
l'Lis rlirciplirrrry r(ti(,r wirs t:rkcn prirrlrrily ,,1,,,n black
$'.,rk,
n rrrrrrl,rr ,,l l,l.rck rv,rkcrs werc lirtrl. .rrrrl cluire a
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Al\,,. rlj. lr,,J l{.!t)l!r),),)fi! tlrrior l\4ovcrj).rt llrltLlM) $as
1,rr,,rJ ,rr tlrc I-,ll(l I((,ug. Uompler, and wc ,,,rv l,,rve nvo
pl,L,,Ls orgarizcJ witirir th;rr conrplc:i.
Si11.. that tirnc tlrc orglnizrrional activlrl.s h,rvc 1,..u
nprndrrrg. wc'vc rr<,vcJ ilto liospital industrics witlr thc
HOWRUM, NtrWRlll\4 (,)r tlLc Lr$vspapurs iir I)(tr(irt. rn
UPll.UM \\,hi.h srrrrlr lir Urritcd Parcel RcvolLrr,,n.rrl trnion
Moremcqr lor bl.r;l 'l,.rn,sru:
rvorl rt Llrritrl Prrccl.
'vho
Thgc s e JAITLJM slii( l, ,\ l.fi.,r\o. Assclrb \ Itc\()lL:rior.rr\
tJn,on Movcnrr'rt lrrrJ Ll,oc's rhc dcvclopnclt,)l x CRIJM.
which is Chcvrolct Ir..!(,lLrlonlnv Union Morrm.,t. Orhcr
ruromobilc plr,:ts rrrrl ,,1|cr irdLrstrics arc ir th. proccss of
being orgatrizr:d r,,w.

PLANT CONDITIONS

FIFTH ESTATE: What typcs of conditions exist in the plants
that are being oqanized by the League?
JOHN WATSON: Workirg conditions are deplorable. What's
been happening ovcr the |ast fifteen or twenty years in
industry in geneial, but cspecialJy in the auto industry, is the
increase in productivity.A lou of people describe rhe increase
in productivity as ,neaning that there's automation or
something like this going on, But in mosr ol the automobilc
plants, what's been going on is "nigger-mation."
"Nigger mation" is simply when you hire one black man
to do the job which is prcviously done by two or thrcc or
four white men. Thcrc's a constant struggle which is going on

Ittrldrr Lhc lutorrobilo plants in which rhe foreman and tho
gcrrcrnl forcraan arrd dre supcrvisor are constantly afte,npring
to work thc rncn hardcr. They are constantly attempting to
spccd up thc production line. Ttey are constantly artcmpting
to cut down the number of people who work on the lines.

In their insatiable drive to makc greater prolits for

the
company, they have negated all considerations of the welfare

and safety of the workers in the plant, especially the black
workers. As a result, in the foundries for instance, almost 95
pcrcent of the workers in those plants have some sort of
industrial illness, usually silicosis or some sort of other lung
discase. In the stamping plants all kinds of guys are walking
around with two or three fingers missing from one of their
lands because oftlre unsafe machinery.
People are regularly killed in the auromobile plants in a
widc variety of different kinds of indusrrial accidents which
take place there. The air is foul, it,s hot, rhe noise Ievel is
cxtrcmely high, the environment is almost intolerable and it
gcts worsc every day because of the constantly increasing
production standards of the company.
Besidcs thc problems chat black workers have with
productivity and safety srandards, they have the added
problem of ovot racism, which exisrs under these monopoly
capitalist corporations. In the first place most of the
supcrvisory personnel, white-collar personnel, and skilled
trades arc all white. It's almosr impossible for the average
brother who gers ajob in an automobile factory to be able io
n:ove into one of these posirions.
Besides tha!, those white foremcn gcnerally have very
degrading a*itudes towards black people. Every day there are
instances in which therc are clashes between black wotkem
and white foremen because of racist rerna.rks or racist actions
on the parr ofcompany representatives.
The racism of thc company presents irselfnot only in the
forrn of vcrbal abuse and in rhe form of various kinds of
disciplinary acrion which are laid on rhe heads of black
workers, but also on rhe very basic level of the allocation of
jolrs. In almost all plants you 6nd thc black workers on the
hardcst jobs in which you have the heaviest work and in
which you |avc to work the fastesr and in which che
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How do you organizc rhe plants you are
whar
linds of Lhings do you frnd necessary for
irr?
ftlklng
dtSrnlzing a plantz
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JOI.IN WATSON: Black revolutionaries in Detroit have a
Mrrxist-Leninist position and have recognized the necessity
of organizing in the working class for a number of years now,
Wc had madc attempts a number of times to begin to move in
rLc direction of mobilizing the black working class; but up
urtil tiris point those ettempts had been pretty furile,
:rlthough they had given us a lot ofexperierce into the things

rlat arc necessary ro successfullv organize.
OUTSIDE SUPPORT

One

of the things that we lind is that it is absolutely

cssential thar the workcrs havc some sort of support from
ou*ide of the factory. When we carry out strikei at any of
the plants, we usually have a large number of pcoplc come
down from the community to man the picket lines. They
often bring drums, huge congo dtums. This helps to raise the
morale of dre workers in those actinns.
Anlonc who *orks in a p'arr who parriciparc. in a
wild'cat strihc can be fircd, if the company can prove that he
actually participated in it. So by having pcoplc from the
community man thc picket lines we can begin to avoid rhe
problem of having large rumbers of members losing theirjobs
and livelihood.
We flnd rhar rhc b:rsic rhings that are netessary in rerms
organizing
of
a plant are, first of all, a clcar understanding of
the necds of dre workers and the kinds of problems whiclr
fiey arc facing in thc plant: second, an ability ro arrjculatc
those necds and to sct forth demands which can begin to

solve thosc problems and third, the establisling

of
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that workers themselves begin ro w re for the publication
and distribure it in the planr. Thro.rgh recrurring reporrers
and through distribution ofthe publication, *" de""lop a
retwork of communication throughout the plant, throughout
thc departmenr.
. -'Ihe p_roduction of the publication is fuqdamentally
differcnt
from producing a single 1eaflet which y". p".,
",;
once or twice at a factory. It takes eight, ten, or twelve
weeks, for instance, of consistently producing a newsletrer
and having it passed out within the factory before the
workers can really understand that the people who are
behind this organizarion are dead serious about it. The
workers have had a lot of expedence with people who come
into a plant for one-shot deals, people who come in and run
down a whole lot of radical business. But they a-re really
con.crncd wir\ pcople who a_re going ro be consistenr
who:rc going ro bc per.isrent. $ho rhey Lan depend ".d
on.
whcn they see rhJr rhe DRUM publicarion ir rr ih. gr.e,
bcr'1g passcd our ererv Tuerday on rhe nose wirl\oLi
deviation rhel begin ro recognize rhar rhir rs a very scious
organization which they're dealing with.
The production ofthe publications, the publication ofthe
varic,us documents which are needed, for instance. the
constitution for the group, demand organizational skills
whrch donl exist among the workers. A wide variety of tasks
uhich have to be done .re generally dore by peopt; -h",*
outsrde the lactorv,
It is also essential ro undersrand that the cats working in
an automobile plant killing rhcmselves for ten hour, . duy,
working_ six and sornerimes seven days a week, are gen..aliy
too tired to do al1the work which is necessary to rie together
membership meering.. produ.e publ;cations. ger in c;r,13.(
wich commr:nity groups for support, raise fuids and so on
and so forch, Therefore, it is necessary to have somc group of
supporters ourside the factory who can carry our all these

tttvl(cs lio thc worLcrs,
lrr tcrms of providing itr llupport, l,lovl(llr!{ tll( l)rlnt
rlroPs, printtug facilitics, coIrntUrl(y {!l)p(nt, $ltlllI| Irou(ly,
thc Lcague is vcry inrport$rlj hcouLrnc tlrrrrrrgh tllc l,(u11nc,
worhers in a flurnbcr oI pltnt[ [hrongllout Nho ulty ouu
(xrrnbine their resourccs togclllcr so tlruf tlrcy lrn bc lcrvlcoll
by the same adminisuarivc st FL Tlllil prrvort[ dupllcntlon of
rr lot ol activities which woulcl bc llcccsury lf wo dlrln't htvc
this kind of broad federation.
FACTORY ORTENTED OI{CANIZINC

FIFTFI ESTATE: What a-re the differcnces betwcen a community oriented and a factory-oriented type of organizing?

JUHN WATSON: We have d cerrai- program. a cerrJin
nderstanding of the dynamics of American capitalist socicty
and we're acting or the results of our analysis, This doesn't
mean that we'rc against those people who are involved in
community organization. our analysis te1ls us that the basic
power of black people lies ar the point of production, that
the basic power we have is the powcr as workers.
As workets, as black workers, we have historically beet
and are now an esscntial eiement in thc American economic

scenc. Without black slaves to pick the cotton on the
Southcrn plantations, the p mitive accumulation of capital
which was necessary to develop industry in both Europe and
America would never have been accomplGhed. Mthout black
workers slaving on the assembly lines in automobile plants in
the ci.y of Detroit, the auromobilc companies would nor be
able to produce cars in thc {irst place, and therefore, wouldn't
be able to make the trcmendo s profits which they have been
making.

d

Therefore, uc feel rhat the best way to organize black
people into a powerful unit is to organize them in the
factories in which they are working. We feel that black
workers, especially, have the power to completciy close dowu
the American economic system. In order to implement that
power, we have to becomc organize<1.
In one factory you have 10,000 people who are f ccd
with the same brutal conditions under the same systcm Froru

,l'
|

,", l,r.r r,l..,v,rv,lry.,,|l,r t,,,,,..,,lrr. ,, lr,,r,.
,, , ..,r1.,, ,I.,r,,. \!(.,.t. \\t,,., \,,1' r ,, ,,r,, t,,
c(InotLr,rity, rhc inrcrcsrs of rhe pcople, ler,s say in n

[.ry which has to be organized and that the community
rh,,rI bc organized in conjunction with that developmcnt.
rrx

r

'l'lrLl is probably dilfcrent from drcsc kinds ofanalysis which
organize the communiry and
uy whcre it's at is to go out
^nd on the strcet." It's not thal
to organize the so-ca1led "brothcr
wr,'rc opposed to this type oI organization; but without a
rrr,,rc solid base such as the working class represents, rhis type
is, co,n,nunity-based organization, is
'rl organization, that
out and firtile develop
11,ncra11y a pretty long and snetchcd

p rricular ncighborhood. more rhan likety ,re going ro bc
much more gready dispersed rhan the inrer;srs ;f thc
workers

a-re. That is, people have diffetent landlords, they aro
exploited by a number of different shopkeepers, they arc
faced with a number of &fferent kind"
th.ough"fprobiem"
out the community, and they don,t represent
the same s;!t
of homologou, mrss as 10.000 p.ojl" in , facrory do,
Therefore. just in rerms of expediency .h.re.i.. gi.,r..
possibiJities in rhe orgahizarion ofthe p1ant.
And when you consider even farrher rhan rhar. when you
d,o organize significant sectors of the community, the kinds
of actioas which can be taken are not as effectiveiy damaging
to the ruling class as the kinds of actions *hich can be t"i"i
in the plant. For instance. when you close down Hamrramck
Assembly Plant. you do a number ofthings automatically. lf
you close it down for a day you cost Chlysler Corporaiion
1,000 cars. That, considered in relationship ro thei.r invest,
ment, means the loss of a sizeable sum of money.
Also when 1ou close down a large auromobiJe planr. you

auromatically can mobilize rhe people in the srreers.5,O00 or
10,000 people in a single blow. Whereas when you go from
house to house or block to block, it is much more difhcult to
gather together that many people a. the same rime.
Fina'l1. we feel rhat in conjuncrion wirh che organizarion
ol- workers in planrs you ruromaricalJv have rhc development
o-l communir\ organizarion and community supporr. Afrer
all, workers a-re not people who ltve in faciories Z4 hours a
day. They a1l go home and live somewhere in the communitv.
We hare found rhar ir's rlmosr,'r inevitable and simult,ne.,1.
development rhat as factory workers begin ro ge! organized,
support elements within the community are also or!"niz"d.
We feel that_it is aecessary to have broad community;uppo&
in orde^r to be able to effectively organize within lhe;lanr
and effectively close down signiffcant sectors of the e"on,
omy.
Therefore, we have an overall analvsis which sees the
poinr of production a-s rhe majoruna pii.rry secror of rhe
7

BLACK MOVEMENI AND WHITE WORKERS
ESTATET What generally has bcen the relationship
betwcen the black union movement and white workers? For
examplc, recently out at the Chrysler Sterling SramPing Plant
there was a wild-cai strike, led mainly by white workers, who

IIFTH

called on the League of Revolutionary Black Workers to
come out and hlrlp them with thcir organizing. Is this kind of
thing happening more frequently?

kind of support bctween black and
jn
militant
actions is in its beginning stagcs of
white workers
development rrow. Our position vis a vis whlte workers has
been distorred by the ruling class, the UAW and by various
whitc radical organizations whi.h are opposed t" us for some
IOHN

W,A.TSON: This

I

Basically, we have organized an all black rcvolurionary

union movcmcnt! tte League of Revolutionary Black
Workcrs, because of the fact of racism exGrtug in American
society, because of the fact that the working class is already
divided berween the races, and because it is necessary for
black workers to be ablc to act independently of white
worlers. We havc learned historically rhat in too many
instances white workers have been willing to scll us out
because of their own racist misunderstandings of the dy
namics ofstruggle.
Since the beginning we've had relationships witl, whirc
workers at thc plants that we've orga[ized. For instancc, il(
the Hamtramck Assembly Pla:rt there has been the forrnltiorr
of an organization among whitc wo*ets which hol)cs rr)

blgin to,orgonlzc rficm to srruggle ageinsc thc comprny rnd
{ll{trtrt rhc union in rcgards io rheir own intercst!, nhd io
nupporr.tLc dcveloprncnr of organizarions like tJre
Lcoguc of

Rcvolutionarv Black Wortrers.
we have iound rhar among older whire radicals and
oldcr
union, acrivisrs. even though weie carrying on posirive
struggle against capitalism. these p""pl. t"na io
b" ;pp"r.;
l,.ecause of purety acadcmic argument.. They
ys
gor all
:o
krnds of theorerjcal ideas aboLrt ho* w.ie .plirri,i
ip rh.
working class berwecn blacl and white, when

(now damn wett rtrat the working tlass ".rr"'ilr't1,.,
h,. b.;; .;i/,
bctween black and whire , hcll of a long rime
because of

conditjons which I alluded ro before. Thev have been
doinq
very_lirtle to eliminarc any of ,hcse condirions. p_,
problem is rhat white radicals rend ro think that rhcy"f;h:
have
the sole-solution to the problems involving alt l.rrmr"iti.
as ,
resuh ,rfrhis. they becom€ e,<rremely dogmatic and tncapablc
ot working out any lind of alliance or coalition wirh ;ficr
organizarions.

. In rec€nt fiistory, however, rhere have becn some positive
dcvelopments along the lirres of the League
bcing able to
move into coalitions wirh groups of whit" *oriers.
f,r,
instance, at the Derroit Neurs there has been
the clevelopment
ofan organization kflown as the News Revolutionarv Union
Movement (NEWRUM) among btack workers.
;d rhis
organization has attempted since its very inception
ro
encourage the developmerrt of miiitant revoiutionaty
organ
izations among the whire workers at the
plant.
Unfolunar<ly, we ran inro some problems rhcrc iD
rhl
wc lound tha( alrhough a number of the whirc guyr who
wcre down there had risen above che levels
ar,a
"f."_-"i","
understood the exploitative nature of the
company and tlr"
cxploirarive. narure of the sysrem, rhcy hoa
;.y lirti;
exPcrrcnce in organizrng ro figfir oppression
arrd cxplo,r.r,i,,n.
As a resuL of therr lack of crpcri"nc..
rhc whirc workcr,.
organizarion has been moving at a very slow
pacc. tt sccms to
b< necessxr) rhar rhc lcadcrship of rhc L.,agrrc bcgirr
ro
provide, some
of
thcorctical or practic,rl guidaricc ,"
.sort
rhos: whircs wl'o
rre rrtcrnpring ro move !o orgnli?c in rl,is
parricular sicuarion.

Irr other plants such as the Sterling Plarrt, fot thc ilrrt
iirrc miliranr whites have callcd for us to support thcir
acrion. Our position on this is that wc, of course! supporr any
progressive action on che part of any workers, whitc or black,
who are moving to rcsolutely confront this racist capitalist

I think that there's going to have to be an awful lot of
discussion over the ncxt few months over the relationship
between the League of Revolutionary Black Workers and thc
various white organiz:r(ions which are bcginning to orgrnizc
among white workers. Thc National Organizing Committec
,NOC) has begun ro implcmenr a vcr) posiLile program in
this city among the white working class, and all indicarions
are tlut it is going to be a fairly sr.rccessful cffort. Our
relationship with that otganizarion at this rime, although
unofficial, is very good in that both of us understand thc
positions which we're coming ftom and we both understand
who the enemy is and what the nature of the en€my is.
Thercforc, we're not attempting to dominate olc anothert
we're altempting to begin to coordinate our activity for a
morc solid attack.

I drink the

black pcople who are involvcd

in tle

organizirtion of the black working class should recognize that
the theoretical conception of black people being thc vangr.rard ofrevolutionary struggle is not just a conception which
is meant to be laid in the clouds somewhcre abovc everyonc's
head. It can be applied in a very practicaland programnaric
fashion. What it simply means is that as political beings wc
have to understand that the development of the whitc
movement has been retarded, that it doesn't have ihc kind of
experiencc of struggle rhat we have had.
Therefore, even rhough many of thesc white tadical
organizations have resources in tcrms of money and manpowcr which far cxceed ours, because of thcir lack of
experience most of them are unable to put these resources to
work in a positive fashion at this paticular time, As political
animals, we have to realize that it is necessary for us to
provide them with the kind of leadership which drey lack rLt
this moment and to bcgin to do all that we can to hclp thcnr
to devclop that leadership to the poinr whcrc it can l:c scli

sufficient.
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OUR THING IS DRUM
Deep in the gloom
of the firefilled pit
Where the Dodge rolls down the line,
We challenge the doom

of dying in shit
While strangled by a swine. . .
, ,For hours and years
we've sweated tears
Trying to break our chain- But we broke our backs
and died in packs
To f ind our manhood slain. . . .
But now we standFor DRUM's at hand
To lead our Freedom fight,
and from now til then
we'll unite like men- For now we know our might-and damn the plantation
and the whole Dodge nation
For DRUM has dried our tears. .
and now as we die
we've a different cry-For now we hold our spears!
U.A.W. is scum--OUR THING IS DRUM!!!!!

,
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PL CRITICISM

FIFTH ESTATE: Speaking about the white radical organizations, recently thete has bccn criticism from the Progressive Labor Party on dre lmsis rhat there should not be
separate unions for black and white workers, as this splits the
working class, The accusation is that separate black unions
are a form of narionallsm which has to be considered
reactionary in all its forms. What is the League's outlook on
the question of nationalisrn? Does it recognize a distinction
between revolutionary arrd reactionary nationalism, and if so,
what is that distinction?
JOHN WATSON: On this question of the kogressive Labor
Party, and the criticism which it has levcled at us, in the firsr
place our activities are based upon rcality. They are based on
an analysis of the real world, not some sort of subjective
wishes about how we would like the world to be.
Thc rcal facrs of rhc mJ rre, tu e I har rhis js a racisr .oL iery.
ir is a monopoll capitali.r .oriet1. rhe entire .ociery is
divided up according to class and according to caste. This is a
fact. Black people don't unite with the white working class
simply because Progressive Labor says that that might be a
good thing. White workers dont eliminate their racism
simply because Progressive Labor says that this might be a
good thing.
If you look at the history of the biack liberation
movement over the last 200 years, you'll find that there have
been numerous coalitions, alliances, mergers, between black
and white workers. Almost every time that this type of
organization has developed and moved to thc point where it
was actually threatening the system, thc system resorted by
arracki;rg rhe mo,ement 'hrough racisr cdmpd grs.
I think the Populist Movement is one of the clearest
examples of this where you had millions of black and white
farmers united in a movcment against the monopolies and
trusts which were oppressing thern in this country. I:r tho
1BB0's and 90's and the early 1900's all the segregation codor
were passed, the mass media ia dris country invented floxt of
the Amos 'r' Andy and Sambo-type stereotypes wlrich yrrrr
have towards black people.
12

.-Thh typc of rnassivc propaganda campaign had a teliing
t,llct,l up,,I thc mctlrrliry of the whir., larmers who were
lllgoccl with thc Llack workers. Essencially what happened
wls thrr rhc whitcs who were origlnally directing cheir
hostility towards the ruling class were convinced that rhe
ruling class wasn't really their enemy, that black peoplc were

really thclr enemy. And you had the formation out of
rnovements like the Populist Movement of organizations such
as rhe Ku Klux KIan which instead of moving towards the
libcration of all peoplc directed its efforts toward the further
subjugation of black people.
Therefore, we have lcarned time and time again that when
we arc involved organizationally with white people who are
susceptible to racist overtures from the ruling class, we can
get m€ssed with. What this lesson rells us is thar we have to
have indepen&nt organizations which can act on the behalf
of black pcople and in the interes* ofblack people regardless
of the knrds of positions which white oryanizarions or white
people are going to take.
If white people decidc they are going to take a counter,
revolutionary position bccause of the Derrcir Neras and the
Iktrcit Free Prcss and TV-2 and WWJ and NBC, and themass
media gocs oDto a racist harangue, then it is stili going to be
neccssary for us to {ight for our freedom. If we are involved
in an organization which is composed of a majority ofwhire
people, a majoriry of whom are white racists, it willjusr be a
simple volc for the white racisrs in lhc movement ro sayr we
no longer need to struggle for black liberation. What wc,re
going to do is fight against crime in the srreets or something
like this. Wc will not allow ourselves ro be put in a positioi
wherc out future depends upon the good faith ofthe white

The Progressive Labor Party, which hasn,t organizcd a
wotker, has no right at all to attack the League of
Revolutionary Black Workers or DRUM or any othcr
componenr parr of rhe Leaguc. They are anothcr one of rhcsc
little groups which have a conceprion of themselves, a very
egotistical and ethnocentric conception of t}emselves, as lhe

cl$c is rnoving in a revolutionary direction and mobilizing
rrasscs of pcople into revolutionary organizations, therc must
lrc somcthing wrong witJr rhc program they're following
bccausc the only corrcct program is the program of that
particuhr party. As a result of this particular kind ofoutlook
rhcy lind it necessary to attack anybody who is trying to do
anything for whatevcr dogmatic reasor)s they can flnd, Either
you'rc a nationalist which is countcr-r'cvolulionary or you're
backwards or you'rejust devcloping or somerhing else.
From their poinr of vicw, you reach thc pinnacle of
rcvolurir.rnary devclopmcnt whcn you decide to become a
member of Progressivc l,abor. We're not mcmbers of the
Progrcssivc Labor Patty and wc'rc not about to become
members of the Progressive Labor Pafty or any other cxisting
whitc organization because nonc oI thern are doing anything
which shows us that thcy're capablc of organizing a mass
revolutionary struggle in this colrntry, among blacks or
whites.
As far as the question of black nationalism is concerned,
rhe Leag e of Revolutionary Black Workcrs recognizes that
black nationalism in and of itsclf represcnts a broad political
spectrum fro'n lefr to right. There are black nationalists who
ate essentially black fascis*, and you have other black
nationalists wJro atc essentially black Marxist-Leninist
Communist revolutionaries.
Wc understand rllat there arc black nationalists who
simply fecl rhat they as individuals have not been getring a
big enough piece of the pie of black exploitation and who are
not moving in thc interests of blach pcople. We opposc the
idea that the solution ro our problem is thc establishmcnt of
a new economy in which you have black capitalists, black
factory owne.s, exploiting black workcrs the way the white
pcople have, We see dre solution ro the problem not simp)y

dr one of e*abli.hing a rrariorali.r orgJ lil2r'on or x
nationalist community, bot onc in which ail forms of
exploication and opprcssion arc eiiminatcd within that
community.

vanguatd party.

If you'rc in the

vanguard party,
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it

means that

ifanybody
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IIOLB OF WI.XTE RADICALS

Illl-ll.l

ESTATI: How do you feel thar thc whitc ra<licrh
\tr,'uld r(hrc ro rcvolutionarv bla.I union movcmcllrs
and
.rls,, lrow do you fecl rhey should relate
ro wh.te w,rkcrs?
JOIIN WATSO\: A, tar as re,aring ro our movemenL rhcre
;rr, ;r nunrbcr of rLings which are needed to conrinuc
to carry
of organizing the entire blacft working class.
Thcre are all sorts of inputs into thc movement.
ofwhich of
,,,rrrsc rhe llrsr arrd prinrary one i. murrcy. Wc
ae consranrlv
irr nced ol" funds Lo lighr the Jr gal vruggles whic|
u.e have, ri
pur our rhe public.rtiorrs. to hrrc orgarrrzers. to run our
Scrond. rhcrc Jrc d numbcr oi
11pe, of projecrs
"peciFc
white radrcar. c,n work on which
,o fr.rrrorr ofih",
havc been qoite hesiianr to do. There,s a great need
for an
rh,is is jusr one pxrti(ular project- prinrins
IJ.rJrtres w(hrn rhe btack communirv
Wc'vc heard thar over 50 SDS kids will be coming
to
Ddroit this summer who want lo become involved in rhe
organization, and the development of a revolutionary
union
rnovcment. ft scems to mc thar these students coLrld
put their
rirnc to bcrrcr Lrse by alrempting ro.er up print shois which
i,rJ m.ul il,rh and mineograph ,n,.hine;. t",,.,-s"; p,"*".
arrcl orLer r.ypes of egurpmcnt throughour rhe
ciry, rh; if,I
ol rl'cm simply wenr into rhe automobilc [actorics and
worked nexr to rhe workers for a few months.
The"c arc orhcr Und. of inpurs which thc movement
rrccds. For insrance, we necd jome pernranenr
fund-raising
appararuscs arouhd lrere- Some of the more
progressive whiti
raclicals i" rhc city have alrcady moved in rh..
direcrion of
regal
sclfdnrcn.e. wl.ictr providcs a regutar t-urd for
" rring up
pi,,ple who urc in nced ol legal assisrarce and bii, .on.y,
. Wc are
]l .bad need of phorographic "q.,ip*ent. Th"
would hkc to bcgin ro move inro the
producrion of
:ciguc
lilms
su wc ran havc morc vehicle. for rhe rc.educarion of
black peoplc to the true nature of thc sysrem. However,
at
thc Droment wc don't have thc resources, and the adminis,
trxtive sraff docsn,r havc thc time ro pur inro thar
kind of
ptl,jcct. Whitc radicals who are really interested in
doing
l5
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wLirlr
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rlnrthltrg

could gct togcthcr and ligure out how ro beg,
Iarlow or rtcnl thcsc kinds of photographic equipmcnr.
Wo could go on rnd on and on and ralk about all the
Ilndr of inpuu whleh wc nccd on ihar level.
Scconc{, ofcourrc, I thlnk that whitc radicals who want to

.uPPort DRUM aDd rhc Lceguc should politically support us
6vcry chance they gct. For inslance, rhcy should not tolerare
orgrnizaiions likc rhe Progrcssive Labor Party or anybody
clsc deni$aring the kinds of political positions we take.
There has bccn an awful lot of talk not only among PL but
within organizations iike SDS which have distorted both the
history and the positions of DRUM. I rhink rhat some of rhe
tlings which SDS said wcrc said in a paternal lighr.
They misconstrued the political sophisricario, of our
movement, in terms of us having a ciear understanding of
racism, monopoly capitalism and impcrialism and also having
an understanding of how ro move to attack these evils. I
think that white radicals who want to do something for us
should do ail they can, for instance, to let people who they
have connections with know abour the exisrence of the
I*ague of Revolutionary Black Workers, what our progam
is, what we're doing in pracrice and thc kinds of needs we
have.

Of course, the major role of white radicals should bc to
organize the white workers. A lot of thc same sorts ofimputs
wLich are needed in terrns o[ organizing black workcrs are
needed in terms of organjzing white workers, i.e., print shops,

photographic equipment, other types of communication
nctworks, funds, etc.
Tlrere is a developing need for organizcrs to actually go
inro the plants to mobilizc people. The reason rhat I sort of
shy away from emphasizing that particular point, however, is
that no workcrs need simply missionary people ro come into
the plants who drink they got to do missionary work. If
you've got five students who want to work in rhe planr it
would probably be best if two of them went inside and thr€c
of them stayed outside to support those rwo who are in
there.

If

studenrs consider themselves sufficiendy sophisticalcd
and aware of the problcms and conditions in thc plants rnd

F
,
Now I know tl,at many whiie radicats havc cspors,,rl
rlrtr
position as a slogan, but ii is more than. rlogrr--;r,,"
rr,r,,,
'tI,, r.fo,-. .t,ir,. workcn,ho, rd
prep;,,,"3.. lpr 1.,,d, *tri1,
t.omrh mo.r
"dr"nced..e.rion ol.h. l,roterarrr,.
whi,( .r.,dc,,r. uLo irr-^"d ro cnrer nrgan,/ing w .I i,l
'lc, pr,rr'. snorrid .hi,.t rhrt pos r;o,, r\.ougfi ve.y r. ro.,tr)
: d ,.r nGrrll. rl rfiev erpr.r ,o do anr .er,o . p"ri,i_, *..i
in thc plants.tbey must cxpiain the conceprrof tire
t,'g' rr,J. \e b,ln. .\"r.r :\cxrr,mrr\ imporr,rr, rha.black
rrr,.y
I.,r.r, 1,. r po5i ,o, h,n ,hpv b.gin ro orgr,i"e uhi,n
worken.
I.think that once these kinds of conceptions are undersrood thar we ll begin ro make progrex borh in rhe turrher
organirarjon of bla.k worker.
"nd srrmularing rhe organ
ization of white workers_
UAW RESPONSE

FIFTH ESTATE: How have the UAW and other
unions
generally reacted ro the formation of black
revolutionarv
union movements in places under rheir j urisdiction
?
JOHN WATSON: They have reacted with total hostility, and
vicious atracks upon our movement. The UAW,
for insiance,
is.going around selling a:r awful lor of wolf
,:.k",, ,t;;r.
whar rhe\ arc going ro do to black milirant. wiihin
a pldnr.
For insrance, there has been a lot of talk within
circles if the
UAW thar
are going ro fo,m goon squad, whrch rre
,rhey
So rg to phyrca v erpet u: irom rhe varioLrs a.rtomobiie
pi1nl.. emil Mazey. rhe Secrerrrv frea.urer oI rhe UAW,
callcd us_a greater rhreat ro unionrs.n rha" the
Communisn
werc in the 30 s and 40.. tguess this rneanr
rhar he wanrs all
rhe r:ghr wing liberrls in thc UAW ro mobilize rhemselve,
ro
go for," concerred arrack again,r u.. perhaps even o"
a
physical leveJ.
. The UAW sent out 35O,0OO letrers to their membership in
chc Derroir area branding us as segregarionist
people who are

t'l

r,,,,,'l,,1.Lr,,l.,rrwr,,

,.
,, I L ,,, I ,,, ,,1',,,,,r.1 LLrri,,Lr. llrcvlrrrvc,r
. , L r r,, r , ,,,,,
;,. ,,, .,,,vl,,rly who is tlrcl
,!
,,
,r
l,L
o,
1,,
1,r 1 L rir, r'lr.rvr: strtcJ publlcly
1,
1,, \ $,,,, r ,1, rl, ,,,r I Lr.
t)rr n loctl lcvcl withirr thc unions there are a 1ot of
r

colrrrdictiors bct\i/ocn t|c knrds of positions union leaderilrip krkcs toward us bccausc oli the fact that we have such a
lrxrss basc of support in thc plants which we have organized.
Marry of the union lcadcrs {ind it impossible to openly
oppose us because their membership would go against them.
Mr:st of these union leadcrs ,re just exisiing by a thin thread
anyway sincc they don't rcpresent the interests of the
workers, but genetally they rcpresent the interests of the
company. They are very afraid of further development of a
revolutionary organization among black workers.
I think rhat it can be reasonably assumed that there will
be a great struggle over the next six months to a year
between the Leaglre of Revolutionary Black workers and the
union bureaucracy that exists within the UAW, the AFL-CIO,
and the Teamsters, especially the UAW and the AFLCIO.
Exactly how these struggles will come out is difficult to say
right now since in a legalistic sense the UAW always has the
upper hand.
You'll notice that even though the overwhelming rrajority
of the rank aod {ile at the Sterling Plant wcnt on strike
against the conditions that cxisted out there, the UAW was
abli to meet this particular rebellion by simply placing the
union under trusteeship and sending down an administrator
from the Solidarity House to run the union. Therefore, elen
if you take over the union on the local level, the International has such power according to the ruling classk law
tLat they can move to administratively stop the workers ftom
exerting their own power.
But the thirg that we have which the UAW doesn't luvo iB
the support of the workcrs on the primary levc1, that is, thcr
support of the worke.s at the point of produciion. Thc rnost

-----.-

lmPorlx t F,wcr rhir you havc is thc powcr
ro bc able to
.rorc (t,)wrr rhc planr- Thc urriorr can run down
all thc rulcs
rrnd rcgulations and laws, articles in the
constitution and
ir wanrs ro, But if you can p,Ih r,,s"
:::'li-,-.[::h",
,rurnber,ol workcrs our of Lhe plant. rhar
",";;i;
planr isn:r goi,rgio

run unrij.we decidc rtrar we,,e gorng ro run
r again.
AFLCTO has also bein
u..o_" tremendous
"illing
\roll,The
lrcters in rcgards.lo rhe arremprs
ofblacls to organize.
esPeciall) Jmong the sL;lled rradc. and
conscrutrior workers.
As.you know, itt been a historical fact that
the construction
and building trade unions have been some
of the most
segregated and racist unions in
the country. We,re beginning
to move to organize biack workers inio unions which
cai
bcBin r..takc.sornc tf,he.e high-paying jobs
which \ e.ve
becn .onrinunllv d.ni.d

Thc AFLCiO in this area has also stated that
they will
attempr to rru.h us. rn rhc l.rg run lr wr
bc impossibie for
(l'e union burcaucracirs to crush our
movemenr.

rc. ogrrizc cl.rat r here s a long and
bitrer,rrugglc ahcad
urarrng wltb thcsc cnemics oI rhe revo.urjon.

But wc
of us in

LONG.RANGE PERSPECTIVE

FIFTH ESTATE: tn rerms of a long range
perspecive, has
vorLr expeLience with Leaque organizing
given ,ou some
insrght or ideas rrlro where;he general
revolucionary process
is ,roving in this countrv and the i<inds
of things that ir will
ultinrately culminate in?
JOHN WATSON: We Lave somc delinite conceptions ofhow
is going to bc accomptished in this counrry.
tn
:1,
dre ::voluilon
{irsr placc we're organizing irr auromobilc plants
on the
br"i. ol
'ocal srruggles uhich blr.k workcrs
arc f,c"d
.rhe
with in rhc hdustrie. rn whirJ: thcv are working,
Bur we.irrd
thar anl fimc we carry our a strile ar a
parric"ular plant rhc
company dr,esn r simply rcly on rtre re.our.cs
which jr hasat
ph", to supprcss ou. srrike bur moue, to b,ing
:11ours,de
|-:]l",h:
ID
potice, movcs ro bring in thc courts, movcs
to usc
rh( nrd.s media. mov.s ro use a nurnbcr of rcsourcc,
which
rrc available ro rhe ruling class to suppress rhe srruggle.

l9

Thorcforc, ar a particular plant somerimes we find that in thc
rtrugglc against the company lhe workcrs arc ovcrwhclmed
by t|c amount of sueDgtli which thc company can bring to
bcar against us.

lf

you consider this irt a thcorctical sense it's no different

fiom the kinds of strugglcs whici are taLing place on

an

inrernationa.l level whcrc Amcrican impcrialism is allowed to
conccntrate superior forces in a small area of the world in
order to supptess a libcration movemcnt, For instance, look
at ihe strugglc which wcnt on down in Santo Domingo. C[e
Guevara has told us that thc responsc to this kind oftactic of
che ruling class is to sprcacl their forces thin rhroughout the
world by the opening up of "rwo, three, many Vietnams," so
thar eaclr local gucri a movcmcnt can deal rnore effectively
with thclr Iocal situation.
You can relate this to the situation as it exists in this
country. We have found that in the future when a particular
plant goes down and tfie ruiing class brings in the police and
courrs and all the rest of that stuff, we're going to have to
respond ir some sort of fashion in which we can bring equal
force against thcm. By and large rhis is one of the reasons for
the organization of the League, so that workers in different
industries and differcnt plants could support one another in
these struggles,

Given a protracted and intensive strugglc, this kind of
development wouid inevitably lead to a general strike in
which it would bc necessary for all the workcLs in a parlicular
city or a particular geographic area to close down tLe
industries in support of any particular strugglc. A general
strike on a local level, of course, can be met by the ruling
dass on a national level, that is, they can bring in the national
guard, thc stare police, the FBI, the army and whatever else
might be necessary io suppress this particular kind of
strugg e.

Howcver, I think the developmenr ofa gcneral strike here
in a city iikc Detroit over the next two or three years would
be a rery positive developmcnt in terms of concrcicly
demonstrating to masses of people their ability ro mobilizc
thernselves and bring immcnse power and pressure Against illc
:10

lrr t[c long run bccausc ol tlrc contradictions in cnplldlt!
socicty, crrpitalism can'r make any kinds of rcally sigrrllilcon!
rcforms with Ametican iadustry or within thc so-cicty lt
large. Thc process of increasing productivity standards wirhln
thc plant isn't jrst a simple accident. It has to do with rhc
nccessiry of thc cxpansion of capitalism in an attempr ro
constantly incrcase pro{it in relation to overall capital
invcstmcnt. This simply goes to say that given rhe context of
any kind
general srike or struggle on that lcvel, the ruling
_of
class wili be forced into a position of suppressing or
Jrrcmpring ro suppress rhar tvpc ofactiviry.
Our rcsponse to such a rcpression on a local level will
obviously have to be to escalare our attack on the narional
levcl. I think thar we have to think in terms ofbeing able to
havc a national gcneral strike.
lf a national general srrike reaches the point of absolute
corrfronrarion bctwcen us and rhe 5ystem. and if rhe ruJing
cl,rss re scs ro .aprrulare to rhe demands which *. l^y
i;
it would probably resot to tle rype of tactics which ",were
uscd ro supprc.s rLc.rrrorganizcd general strike which was
|cld in July of 19b7 in Dcrroir. That is. it would probably
rry to garrison off the community and starve us out.
A revolutionary organizarion and revolurionary lcaders
simply cannot tolerate the srarvation ofour communiry, and
facing that kJnd of position we would have no choice but ro
call for the workcrs to go back into the factories and assume
control of the means of producrjon and distribution in order
to feed or.rrselves and feed the community.
Assuming conrrol of lhe means of productio:r essentially
nrcars trrar you arc ar thc Iirst stagc ol assuming srare power.
It rs from thc escalrrion of rhis tyie of.trrggl"ina f.o- tt,e
re_action of the ruling class to it that wc see thc development
of an overali revolutiouary movement which wili forever
overthrow crpitalism and imperialism and racism.
FIFTH ESTATE: In rhe conrext ofthis long range perspectrve where is r.he trague gcncralty going in the
is ;L
"trorrtuni
going to bc conllncd ro a local lc,ei or are plans
nora being
made for national expansion?

r/,ri,,,, ,,rr thc loc:rl lcvcl arrd c:rprntlirrg r,) rirw |ll,rrrth
',,r,,
,,,,1 ,, w rucmbcrships ,,rr r Iocal lcvcl. Our irrrcri,rr rrr.rlirrrrr
,,f.,,r,.'c. t,, lrtgin to cxparrd outsirle,,{ rhis
'.,,,,. phns arc.
rlllrrliatc gcogr;rphic rrxr to olganizc black worhcrs w|cr
, r thcy rnight cxist.
",
()ur ultimatc intcDtion is to orgarrir-c black wo.kcr'. rs a
rvlr,,lc, as a class throLrghour dte country, and procccdirrg
lr,,rn that basic mass organjzation ro cxtend to a rcvolu
ri,'rrary black organizxtion throrrghout the black cornmunity.

JOHN WATSON: At the moment we are rightening up the
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